Saturday morning
Dear Mary
I must begin to write my letters over night again-breakfast lasts so long and is so pleasant! but then Helen is
going today so we shall settle down again. I think she has had
a nice visit, but she seems to be having another headache
coming on this morning poor thing. I haven’t heard anything
more about the doctoring, but Lizzie Bartol was here yesterday
afternoon and speaked pretty of the doctor. Also Bessie
Winthrop came and Kate Birckhead and it was a pretty ball
r.* of old friends.
,ve have enjoyed Helen very much, and just
had such a laugh. I was politely asking at breakfast why she
couldn't stop over as she came or went in these Spring
excursions to North Conway and she was a little absent and
then stated that she and Mary had had some talk about it and
as far as I could find out the time was all set! She expects

to be returning about the middle of April, if you aren't
quite clear in your mind !I Poor Elizabeth Howard Bartol
is much troubled with cares. Her father had some kind of
an illness a week or two ago and though he is nmeh better
and going about for his walks and drives he hasn't quite
picked up in many ways, ^he is going to get Aunt wary home
because Mrs. Reese who is with her is such a nice advised
for the doctor and he likes her much.
I am going to see the portraits today, there has never
been the right moment before. Helen is going to meet us
there is she can. She & A. P. are going to Ellen's to
luncheon and I am going to Katy's.
Yesterday I was to
S. W.»s studio but I spent the morning delightfully in a
long drive to the Arboretum with Mrs. Morse and we stopped
at an old Englishwomans green house coming home and got* some
lovely flowers.
Then I was at home all the afternoon and
evening and cremainder of letter missing.. .
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